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—when, everything die haï 

failed—try

■Shiloh's 
Consumption Cure

WhvHi/1. , your woolens ? ISSUE NO. 47. 19031 
Why did holes wear so soon?
Yoifcüsed SMRmT

*1 ./
• -w* • ^

able Parisiens. r

common soap., ,i
Great Western Hallway Cow- 

Itaey’e new express train from Lon- 
a°n to Bristol., which I* scheduled to 
cover the distance between Hadding
ton and Batin, at the rate of elxty 
■die# an hour, yesterday made Its 
nret rhn, and succeeded In running 
from Paddington to Batin, a distance 
of 107 miles, In 103 minutes, or at 
-he rate of 61.14 miles an hour, says 
the LohdonJ$2ipress. jiiet received.

the tr¥° slowed up and 
paCriag«, and then oon- 

tinued Its Journey to Bristol, oooord- 
*n« to time-table.

Xhls dally run. If regularly 
talneti at ibe rate oï elxty mi see an 
hour, will take Its place at the head 

the railway records for régulas 
long-distance runs. Faster long
distance runs have been recorded —on 
June 14th. this year, the Great 
western Hallway Company carried 
the Prince oT Wales from Paddtng- 
ton to Plymouth', a distance of 245 
5-8 mues. In 2S2JÎ minutes, or at the 

of 68 miles an toour.
But even this record Is not quite 

equal to that which the Vest Coait 
‘*?'n trom Lpndon to Abaidsen 
achieved ou one .occasion, when It 
ran 640 miles In 612 minutes, or at 
an average rate of 68 1-4 miles 

a‘* the way, with a section 
„ —. , , —Preston to Carlisle. 90 miles In 79
Cure your Backache with Dodd’s I “"““‘es—probably the best long- 

Kidney Pills hud you will never have I di,tanCfc ru“ ever made.
Bright s Disease. ------------- ■

ro'.r

SunlightIt In hair-past four, the hour of Codd’s Kidney Pills Ale Clear* 
In* Out Kidney Otaeaseu -

m
SShisises.** —

le five o’cloeqne, In Parla and Do be 
hae been brought Into the drawing
room to be admired.

flhe lias been playing In the Champa 
Klysees, has seen Guignol, and held 
her court of tiny boys under her 
favorite chestnut tree, and now. her 
roey face peeping but roguishly from 
the creamy whiteness of her big coal
scuttle bonnet—for Mademoiselle 
Bebe Is dressed In creamy white 
from top to toe—the young .lady, 
who Is five years of age, Is ready for 
what meed of admiration her moth
ers friends will give her.

The mother’s friends all 
round Bebe, and admire her, and 
then, with a wealth of technical 

SPAVIN knowledge which would Impress an 
•—CURE ",?'l8h dressmaker, admire her 

clothes. After which ceremony,
Bebe and her retinue retire to the 
nursery.

This home-life does not last very 
tong- Bebe. before she to eight years 
old, has become Mile. Yvonne Marie.
The nurse lias gone, and Celestlne, 
who used to “thee” and "tlion" the 
child, who never fails in the more 
ceremonious “vous," or lets “Yvonne" 
without , the “mademoiselle” slip 
past those thin and strictly 
Ups Of hers. There is a
change In the young lady's—4_____
Yvonne’s, not Celestlne’s—outward 
appearance nowadays. The wealth
MmibiSrmfbîE Buiph-rou. Brand. ISSSSHSk

trU T^.m^UnC0'5Pr0mlBlUg Pt*- , Brooklyn Life. bllllou.nW or nervousnw f Dr
JaU. 'Ço-morrow, Yvonne leaves ' I really must send this cook I Uwr PiUe will restore them tn w™__±nCoRipItts Curt for Bone Spavin. out^of^iriîîht kept **] ?Ja^’n0eorsfo' she U8es «uci. dread- I »ttle “Rubles » m a vhtl, 10c. Act llk^2

- „ , Raswa.auniteta.ju.a. “W ou^ °r ««ht for several ful language, sometimes !*’ . . I charm.” Never artue—29to,ïmt m?lh?kand goe^ off to the convent. " What kind oi* language, dear?*' I
?!hoot of tho Good Well—oh, the same as you use. I V For Her

sa -_______ - ’ '
5a"s=$eS£SP™Ms® s!i«."ktsmssir„siss8;Ijr,L£?ir^r£— — *.« r"S'.tsrus.—’tt.

Very only yourK ceo. s. HARRIS, odd. almost unnatural on the moth-1 |t,ht-l,.PîL' °* kldney dlsoaso which, I blood- W® bata® our ,iande ,n
 ̂ »-r hope, mount

---------------------- ——-______________ z ™oltlier was in her day sent, If not I of dleea8e8- South American Kidney Cure I
' M*r Impression. th® Bane convent, to one pre- I 8t°P8 *he ache In six hours and cures.—30 | For lier we plot for her wp bIrtWashington star. &. »»d that she kt£w« I --------------------------- - For Ter we fall, for he7 we Yrieve

Does jour daughter play Mozart? ’ }£e llfe thait her daughter is I Written the Morning After. I Ah, but for her we strive alwLv *
Inquired the young man with gold ♦♦ . ... \ I*.?tun,tI.ne: the brain at the flood | Tls still for her that we achieve,
glasses. .The bigger girls attempt the Ifash-1 tide of Its bloom, King Alcohol, that1

‘1 think she does," answered Mrs. 1™ ’"f®6 u*®Jr dare, and as far ( prince of demons, cuts down the tree I Minard’s Liniment
Cnmrox. affably, “but I think she S? w,u aJlow tht“. and I of manhood and hurls it Into the I per. /
prefers bridge whist." *“ ®»nvent-echools among everlasting fire, where It Is consumed.

—.— ----------------------the pupils will sometimes turn to I and the soaked and rotting wreck ol , ,pomps, young men and other van- I tlie once swarthy tree Hes where I -, AdT*r,to'nK ^Manufacturers.
Itios , while from eight to eighteen I It tolls as a horrible example I T,lere Is a fallacy that newspaper
Yvonne Marie’s chlefest préoccupa- I -____________ _ 1 4 I publicity oould not serve the manu-
h„JL'Lthe ot‘rlbuUons oi her future 1 HflU/»C TUIC •» 1 faf,turer aa “ it does the re-

^ *and .,*18 Position la the j ilOW S THIS ? I taller. The manufacturer of a cer-
whTOÎirlris Tier oi J5n ‘1 "ke ,)Vler We oner One Hundred Dollars’Reward for I ^!n dre” B0™?8 ■»*■ he has found

lîe<:ome 1888 Mi;'"? ®f Catarrh that cannot becurid bj I this to be a mistake; that retailers

KpMSre SrA-STS; Sïra.'ïïSA.et-.-ays;^.ÏÏ.'SS'ASïiJiï'.S’VhS ^IS.SSSSWWTtstshissl—■,»r||«Boftenintr ° a an, other j perfectly honorable In aU business trans-1 alao given to hie goods a .popular-
grim tiessboîetVîoror-aT sSe &SB&2SS&£E£'^^ dUferonT“He™ n^lce" C°Ul<1 ^
SSi^SS1 h$a2tkeadB“inTndUn^T »‘8’« O* Wholwh «ST& ^TS daa,fyrTews:

for the Pleasure Eve’s Brauddarnrh i„?d!linttS^h„CAre^ '"teraaHy.set- W®*! advertiseroents.-PhHadelphtotors wil,'always take I.fto'wÆd ' Re00rd
thTu’d V^LTnZ ’ wileD 8he I p&

Then for about a year comes the 
severe hcme-tralnlng. Yvonne Marie.
who would toe playing lawn tennis, I p,,0k.

Si-afMîWîïfaatSS; tVA:"*1 “ «“• -I N.» »... «—»-»;*/■^gtg*."sas Ly?;jgtua:ya-g-pLpsaa.’^srrjsr-^
?^ei)î,es8’ K°,I whose duty is I lias a political job vou know ' I most fiery members of the Upper

tl,at teaching Yvonne pont cai jou, yon know. House, may boast of belng thie onTy
nnything as of varnishing her with I I mian who has eVer struck the King

T|,Si*t«0f S,“af^I “ccompilshmonts. I r\/\n’f> ~ to public. It Occurred wWen Hto
inT«5? 18 ,a c“ri<>ua want of logic | lll|| T I Majesty was Prince of Wales, and
in this oystem, but I am describing I I Jill| I) I to the House of Lords during ade-
^■euLtiXn af“£,happe88 The chief K'VII U hate. The Prince, as Duke of corn-
tocaCi0nitodeUmoisTlelriïfssi,Lo(m^ Y°" T T»'* «°*-'™ ^Ppore^^Wey"^1 ^’nob,*
times) Is to steer Yvonne, under the yourwirsick. Secure relief In lo lord made a speech.' during which 
strictest of duennashlp. into the I minute, from Colds, Catarrh, be. as usual, became heated. and
outer precinct8 of the world of fash- I Headache, or Influenza. I in tho course of a gesture, brought
to” theatres -6^,etthênt».rt,àh“ni<1 ,ti"»e that cold, you run do It « you ex.r .fiel ,d“w” *»»« on Hie Royal
ïoi,i.üe£w Borne theatres. She Is I clue common ne lisp and use only Dr.Agnew’a I Highness’ hat. TJie Prince, appre-
taken to the Ax enue du Bois de Bou- | Catarrhal Powder. It relieves colds and I dating the force of the «r*

srÂ-HHsons, flower painting, and what I j^jed^ne hi lo minutes and la a blessing to I well known, before v succeeding to 
During the wiioie.of this time, ever I Or. Agnew's liver Pills are better than I enthusiast of volunteering^and r” 

troV^kritiVToutMuTTem6" ' °lher* "" ,0C- 121 "* «"«oting-Paarson’s Weekly.

Now.'°1.owererTs sTeTas^roms I ..«--os, DeUher.Uon Necessa^. I In Cotog ,o New York
Into womanhood, she Is dressed sim- I °° you meaa to tell me that you I Be sure that your tickets reifll via flraud 
ply. but with careful taste, from I would deliberately buy votes?" drunk andI Lehigh Valley routeofthe “Blacknend to foot, and goes into society ôt s^‘°r,m^OU^:''t,Hantlwere^ ^oator, SjsTroSto f?oPm15i Caïïdli’n ^1.^!*!, ?hlî 
sorts. There are her mother’s five I S°rKh'“m- That a .tho only way to I route baggage te now checked in bond and 
o’docques, and ahx) what are call- I buy lhem- The man who buys votes I ”*oni CenafHnn pointe. The Lehigh Valley 
ed in France “bals blancs.” where. Impulsively 4s almost sure to «et the ïïXEESi
under the Argus eyea of mothers, | wor8t t*le bargain. | European steamship docks, saving paesen-
aunts, etceterae, callow ÿoutho dance I " | ferB ^r Europe n long and expensive trams-

ELsHmHEIaSSESSMENT SYSTEM
blanc dovecot^wlienever any older
man appears, for he Is known to be-1 Diirelw fossdls. I Th'" 8o,,H of Garibaldi
there for tlie purpose of inspecting I ■ —feMJ vaflaQIan I Italian Journals r?cenJly nn:iounc- 
one ol t,ie young ladles. j I ed tliat Ricclotti (jaribaldi, the

Then, one day Yvonne’s mother pill 1 fillII flDliCD fir Olinppil I younssr 800 " :il‘ > «n nent war- 
takos her by the hand and introduces UAHAUIAIl UnUtn Ur (iHUiStN rl:r was 11 u.ulug an extensive trip 
her to her future husband. He may I °l exploration tit Patagonia. His
bo old, he may be young, he may I FRIFMIIS I brother, Menottl, who died the
ho good-looking, ugly, commonplace, I ’ lllLIHJll I other day, took little Interest in
or clever. Tlie Re things are no mat- I I politics, although he accepted the

Giving Baby Oil. ter of Yvonne’s. He is her fiance, IPs s Good Thing. Better Tsks R. I place t* a deputy for a time, soon
- and she is perfectly content with Present membership on ooo I rf8l*ned and devoted himself to ag-
Dr. Jeldhan, a Spanish physician, him. Present number nf ennnéïiê.................2 rlculture In the Campagna Romana.

has suggested a good method of glv- Then comes the wedding and the Pr,„„£ s“”m. .......iV^'ëêe 1“ Hls relations with the royal family
tog cod liver oil to children. The honeymoon, and after these life, with »„!!„ J? , ? „...........-.*400,000.00 I were pleasant, and he is even said
mirse dips the tip of her finger in Its Interests of nil klndsf Irstreall v I pnld.......... *1,482.000.00 to have received financialthe oil and then places it in the in- begins for Yconne Marie She until ®ek be”*Bts if you want thsm. I that source. His death recalls the
lanes mouth, the operation being , thon has really not begun to live. w. f/ CAMPBEIL?’ Gam I r“Ct nhat te few months be-
ESr£LjrZm,,U*i” durlne the ! and that perhaps is the real reason Organlier, Hnmliton', Ont. ' I hT.ÔlL.^irIî J?othe1,\ f°ltow-
day Given in such minute doses the why slie Is grateful to her husband, —_________________  I ^ be «band Into the midst of a
Oil lias no disagreeable effect and and whv so manv marriages In ... I battle, and fought her way, revol-
«Ï» oïilld ,Tiems *° llke’ “■ sucking France are happy ones. 8 ., . . ltoHf5 Afai“- T8r ‘" band, until her horse
toe oil with apparent pleasure It I _________ A certain colored preacher was I shot. She was captured, but man
ie said that this method of admi'nls- I No man Is so powerful or so great h-cliling a meeting in a large to- | a«ed to escape three days later.
rUoJr'lJo „ children differing from that he Isn’t afraid of somebody- ba8c.° „barn,in a fural district in
H c lve nutrition will, in a short and usually that somebody is a wo- Kentucky. An empty tobacco toogs- 
Ume, make them healthy and robust man, bead was pressed into service as

an elevation, upon which to stand 
while delivering his discourse.
Warming up with his subject, he 
soon became excited. Throwing hls 
arms into the air above hls head, 
and elevating one foot, he exclaim
ed r De righteous shall lise and de 
wicked shall fall " At the word 
“fall" he brought hie foot down 
vehemently upon the head of the 

..hogshead, and like a flash it gave 
. 1 way and hie dropped out of sight, 

being short of stature. Amid the 
precipitated uproar he reached up 
and grasped thle chime of the bar
rel and drew himself into view, 
shouting, “Dress de Laxvd. dey shall 
rise again !”

Richard Quirk, Oae'ofa Score Clued 
In One Neighborhood. Tells How

The Lung Tonic

Soap WASTED - AT OSCE, «GENERAL 

street north, Hamilton, Ont.

1UCDUCK3
Raine of Twenty Years Standing 
vanished Bettor# the Orest Kidney 
Remedy, s

ÜS.- 4 It is guaranteed to cure.
Try a bottle— 

if it doesn’t cure you 
we’ll refund your money.

Prices 26c., 60c. and «1.00

S. Ç. WELLS A CO.
Toroato, Ce». LeRoy, N.V. 4

6 Walnut

m.1®. SEgêSils
« «Kidney Disease and who are now 
strong and healthy, thanks to Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills. One of the most seri
ons cases cured to that of Mr. Richard 

opd In an interview he says : 
I suffered for more than twenty 

years from Lumbago and Kidney Dto- 
ease I almost always had a severe 
mto In my back, so severe that Uur-
u'^btotow’o* y”re IW" t°ta,,p

ii**5t>Ct?*rl an<l medicines gave me 
little relief, and after ten or twelve 

I ii^d almost made up my mind 
tnat my trouble was Incurable. Then 
reading of Cures by them led me to 
try jDodd’s Kidney Pills. I had not 
taken half a box before I experi
enced relief, and after using sVven 
” ®*«ht boxes I was a perfrot sure 
and a new man. The cure was per- 
manent.

Chicago Pnt
**•« Bragg—And when he gave me 

the ring he said ; “There to only one 
woman In the world worthy to wear 
this diamond, and that’s you." I 
thought that very fla'tterlng.
iJ?.l8ï«Spe,ltt~Yee< th®y do eay that 
imitation to the slucereet flattery.

^Minard'e Liniment cures Garget In

if.vèStHSSSrS«swat don't write ua We only gnZmuS

SiamasMi
the coed, that mil fast. If you want to 

onto, Canada. (Mention thli paperT

main-
stand

.

Mg KENDALL'S
Sf cures oaauaUy. Cures without a bJemtUi, as it does eot blutct- T

How She Foiind Out. H#«
IN, Y. Herald.

"And how did she succeed to find
ing ont T”

"There was another girl who got 
to acting as If she wanted him."

s. Silver 
Ware

m
0
Rproper

great IA selection made from__
Catalogue will be delivered at 
your door at precisely the 
same cost to you as if pur
chased in person at our store. ’

Gf
_ LeTcr’* Y-Z (Wise Head) DisinfSctan’ 
Soop Powder dusted in the bath, soften* 
the water and disinfects#

i
) Nsb

Av-A Family Affair.'
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Jïleooe.ri why did you strike thle 
man r
. J ^ you please, yonr honor, lie came
ie jSnr"ddenly aod 8n,d’ How old 

"W®!1- "bat hurt did that do?" 
my'îwlfè ” °“ "**’ y0nr honor- Ànn I»

Be. L
«E’. D■*

0
C
uI s*it-nsataJi

Th» handumes-eiec* Tea SO- 
ooo-beatoonductmr handles. 
Snest quality silver pUte-rê m 
marvel of good value.

Oar new Catalogue will be 
ready Nov. 15th. Write for 

L «copy.

'i’> M

ENGLISH SPAVIN UNIMENT.
l?bg»WurS.S f82S5d.ST

Sown moet w°aderftil blemlah care ever

E
N
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I
B BYPIE BROS. sII8. ifoTuM Md 18*

I Yoo*e St., TorontoAn She Figured It. 
N. Y. Herald-

cures Dletem-
I

“Say. ma.”
“What Is it ?" 

qus?^at ,B the 1,elght of th® ridloul-

“Well,” sold Mrs. Henpeck, ‘your 
JAther is about five feet eight, I be-

Wnard’a Liniment cures colds, etc.

NV
C. C. RICHARDS A CO.

Dear Sirs.—A few days ago I was 
4mten with a severe pain and con- 
traction of the cords of my leg, 
and had to bo taken home in a rig. I 
could not sleep for pain, and was un
able to put my foot to the floor. A 
I xrnd, 401(1 me of your MINAJOD’S 
LINIMENT, and one hour from the 
first application, I wan able to 

*lie pa^n entirely disap-

You can use my name an freely as 
yon like, as I consider It the best 
remedy I have ever used.

. CHRISTOPHER GERRY. 
Ingersoll, Ont.

V
EHer Only Oooupstlon.

Buflhlo Rxprws.
Adele—How does Marie look to lier 

new gown,?
Estelle—In the mirror all the time,

Minard’s Liniment cures Diph
theria.

RÛ
Y

Overcome toy Hls Surprise.
“I asked Titewadd to lend me a 

five yesterday."
“Did ho faint?"
“No, but I did."
“How wan that ?"
“He lent me the five."

P
0s, 0

Nerve Is required to manage a 
* lion and diplomacy to manage a wo

man.
£ R8

c* FEW DOSES of Allen’s Lung Balsam 
a free discharge of mucus and so 1 
coughs. It hews tha en tin met air 
anp effects a permanent cure even

Tcause
oosen ALWAYS SLE THAT HIE MATCHES VOti «*•"!« **ME 0Where Ignorance is Bliss.

Philadelphia Press.
Miss Inez Srntz—It’s true I’m en

gaged to Mr. Rounders. The other 
night he told me I was the only 
girl he ever loved, and—

Miss Truster—Where’s'
Didn’t he give you one?

“Obi yes, the very next day ; but 
I sent it bark to the jeweller to, be 
fixed. The stupid engraver made the 
Inscription. ’Jack to Gwendoline’ In
stead of Inez.’ ”

passages
to deep.Not the Same Thing.

N
DOar Psrtor Brands— 

“KINS EDWARD" 
“HEADLICHT" 
“EARLE" 
“VICTORIA” 
"utile comet-

II “Teligrapfc"
“TelephOTi"

ot the T
II the ring?
0

A QUICK, SURE U8HT
by nlig iiy in if

NIt amrid EVERY flat 
tine bruts :: :: «

FOR rub by DealersI-*

HtWspagers tT Old Country i

and MAGAZINES, PERIODICALS, BOOKS, etc.,
dispatched to subscribers by first mails by 
WM. DAWSON ft SONS, Limited, Cannon 
House, Bream’s Buildings, London, England. 
The largest Subscription Agency in the world. 
Send Jor our list. Free on application. -'Est. 
1809. Prompt and reliable.

% .
i ; k

j!Reliable Jewelry by Mail
We make all our Jewelry in our own factory, hence 

the reason for our extraordinary values. We mention A 
few items :

L 4181 Amethyst Ring, ------
‘ 4276 Ladles’ SignetRing, 14 k. Gold, - - -

Opal and 6 Fine. Pearls, ....
4222 14 k. Ring, 3 whole Pearls, - 
4962 14 A. Ring, 3 Turquoise and Pearls, - 

Diamond Ring, 3 Fine Diamonds, -
SEND FOR OUR NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE ARD PRICE LIST.

; !For a Thoughtful Moment.
Jealousy and love cannot live long 

In the name heart. Soon one must 
be annihilated by tlie other.

That lie that is substantial to mtSre 
valuable in a court than the fact 
that it is not corroborated.

Put a beggar on horseback and 
he 11 ride—to the first place where 
he Can sell the horse.

k . i
£

I$2 50
3 00

4247 - 5 00
- 10 00
- 10 00 
- 25 00■ 39»

If*^ HkfBDncrVrkiTc.Cnu/ |S6««aHN-nM---Ks-Piles
UiemanufachuW»havo1gaârantêed1it.inS,?tea.
hmonlul, in the daily press and ask your neigh
bors what they think of it. You can use it and 
get your money back if not cured. 60c a box. at 
all dealers or Eduanson,Bates Ac Co., Toronto.

Or. Chase’s Ointment

To prove to you that Dr. 
Chose s Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure for 
and every form of 
bleeding and nrotrud

or each 
Itching,I

A Ladles and Girls, 
You Can Earn Thisall from I

! Bandsome For Scarff

was In a Few [Minutes
SEND your name end addke», md m .ill nd

certificate free toeach purchaser. These pictures are 
handsomely finished in 18 eeloFS, and could not be 
bough* m any store for less than 50c. each. Every 

. one yon offer them to will buy one or more. Wucu 
cold send us the money .and we will send you this

i r1
-i Iialy’e Ambition.

Americans must not think that they 
are in all departments at the head, 
of clfcctTvcal progress. To say noth
ing of Mayconi’s achievements. Italy 
Is far in advance ot the United States 
In the introduction of the electrical 
traction, in place of steam, upon long 
sections of Important railway lines. 
Ttie Une of the Adriatic company be
tween Lecco. on Lake Como, ' and 
Sondrle. 67 miles in length; la oper
ated by electricity, and passenger 
trains traverse it at this rateof more 
than 40 miles an hour. A different 
system Is In use on the line of the 
Mediterranean company, from Milan 
to Puerto Ceres.o, on Lake Luganq, 
45 mUes, where a speed of 50 miles 
an hoar to attained by trains con-

, _ __, . . storing of a motor car and three pas-
ab a role the orator who uses the senger carriages —Buffalo Commer- 

Mggest words lias the least to eay. dal.

v

j.X

,

ir-.

HANDSOME FUR SCARF
Ow 4» Inde» keg, s inches wide, m»de from .elected 
full-furred skins with si* fine full black tails, the very 
latest stylcu We know you will be more than pleased 
*nth iU Mu» I. Boekcrs, Rossenbeig, Can., aaid: 

4 V f wrue to thAnkyou for the handsome fur scurf. It 
u just beautifuL I could not buy one like it in our 
store for $3.cxxw The regular price to ell fur stores is 
& *”2 tigy Wly.eqûei in appearance any $itxoa
Fur Scarfi We could not think of giving them for so 
BttJe, were It not that we bad a great number made 
specially for us during the summer when the furriets 
^rers not busy. Ladies and girls, taka advantage of 
this chance and Write for the pictures to-day. We 
guarantee to treat yon right, and will allow yon to 
fceepout money to pay your postage, so that your For

Pills are sold under the strongest possible 
guarantee. Your druggist has explicit instructions to 
return to you the purchase price in case they fail to 
cure any case of Kidney trouble. If 01*1 Pills did 
not possess merit of an exceptional order such a guar- I 
antee would not be possible. Pn!]

1
All druggists or direct from

THE BOLE DRUCLCO.. WINNIPEG. Men.•Occurs_____
‘6 noiera 82.50

’22.
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